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and two pullet constitute an ex-- j
of the achool.
List No. 785. S. rial N'.i UXiWJ9 lubit ten heads of corn fo the corn
Respectfully
Mexico
of Lovington and
Published weekly and devoted to the inter
Lots
I. 2. 3.4.5.0. and 7 Sec. 5 club and one hng for the pig club. '
SuptR. R. James
ü.e I1AINS country.
Tp. C S R. 33-- X. at. Uer. 3I7 Stories and records must be
.'6 serf,
rody to hand in on the meining
SUBSCRIPTION PRICF.
$100 PER YEAR
Protest or conti'sts
tits any of the 24.
or ail of such sle 'tiBi may ba filed The prizes awarad are as follow;
.it this offire during the period of Poultry Club
Pig Club
Too Huch Rash
Electric Light
jpulilirsijun hereof, or at any time
1st prize Í 3
1st prize $10.
before final certifi.-at- .
I
to Do All Kind nf Mattery Iiecliargil;
7JQ
2nd
2nd ,. $2
is
Kmniftt Palton K.yister.
5.Ü0
3rd
3rd m $1
Auc. 8. Sept I."..
I
going
tiitr tieiitia! in Svw Me.vien itml uv
4 00
jho.
Corn Club
4th ..
r. L Beckwitk tnf,
3
for
$3
00
m
prico
1st prize
5th ..
leioinlall
pie aw willing to jmy ri':tsoualln
to tell
82
2.00
6th
2nd
Sock.
NOTICE FOR ITP.LICATION
1.00
7th (or
rid n $i
Jap-027478
A.SvfreU
WE CATER TO THE PLAINS TRADE.
Club exhibits will be in the build
!
U.
of
of the Interior
S. ing
picnic
with the agricultural exhibits,
buy from in nt Artesin.
Land office at Kocrl, N. M. July
Having a large Htook. yon
Be sure your stories are complete.
issue.
MDney s
2'i. I9c,.
No club members can compete; Hagcrmau and UohwhII aud get all the sama Kemp
N"tio is
jiiwn that Jasper
Fasti
without rocord and stories ready Strvife and Treat nietit.
Ball
A Svfrett ni Midway. N. M. who on
when contest starts.
Ihiv l. WiVA made ill. K. Serial N...
of
racing,
If you do not understand about
Nirtk Niia Street, Rttweil, New Nexict
1: and NWJ
02747S f..r SWJ. S
the
contest write County Agent'
contest, Box- St. 14 Tp. 1 k. $. e, N. M. Knorr Cailnbad or Mrs. E. D. Oli"A Weil rictsed Custimer it The Best Advertisement"
Fine Furniture anil House Furnishings
P. M. h is liM tuv.i-- nf intention to
ver at Lovington.
ing
Movies,
At Popular Prices.

T

Pn-ase-

l

f

n.I

j

j

The City Tailor Shop.

hit-lor-y

,

-
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-

New

Lovington

i

Lovington

Company

Iiarl

too much
on this week
everything.
the news
Look
the big
and
barbecue next
games,
Finales the
Roping
contest,
Etc, Etc.

There

GIVE

A TRIAL.
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Lovington,
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You G;t Your

Worth At

I

Collver & Dunn Co.
321-3-

oui policv rs

1

23
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New Mexico

Roswell.

Notice To Old Soldiers

S.

Owing to the drouth and hard
time., the old soldiers have decided to nave our reunion on the sec
cmd day of the annual picnic and
barbecue of Lovington which ia
Aug. 24, 25, and 26. All old sol-diand their families of both
the gray and the blue ore most
respectfully invited to meet with
us on that day Aug. 25lh. and
liove a good old aoldiers time.
A. L Steele, Adjf.
T. P. Bingham Com.

I.

Ham Blacksmith

Shop

make final three )v;ir proof to 6tab
described,!
to lan.l
lbh
before N. L liibhets L'. 8. Commis-- i
sinner in his office at Plainvisw. N.
M. Sept. .. 191.
C'aimant names ;n wtneiien:
Marina Morcman, .lames R, Baker,
Arthur I.. Syfrett. .Inho C, O'Neal,
all ot Midway, N. M.

Raster

t Patton
4,
1.
Si-ji-

li'Mv

Notice
All persons indebted to the
Lovington Hardware Co. will call
and settle or make arrat.gemenls
for same, as we have large billa
due. and coming due. Also we
are offering 10 per cent off on re
frigerators and
Yours to serve.

NtiTK'K FOR l'I'lil.ICATlON

Lnrer.ro

Lovington

I

Idw. Co,

I.

Morri
026291
of the Interior U. S.
band nffire at Rosuv!!, X. M. July

Don'c Pass Us Up
When you re tliiukiu? of buildiii' a new HOl'SK,
J5AUX, LO l SIIKIbS and t'iirreU' or remodeling
tho old out) lietuetnber UK r J().
(btrline is complete at all times nf l!!.TIMING
FKXCK POSTS. (!ATK I'OSTS,
é
OILS.
l'OSTS, PAINTS.
VAUNTSIILS and
Quarter for "CANT SA(i"
HUrsiIKS W arc
MA-TEK1A-

pr.i-visio-

S

t'OK-liVAA-

l.,--

(atea

and TuK't Sihw.
The tu'vv bridón across (lie lVcim Uiver is finished
and in ijoml sliape, so cmue to Arlesia and Save

T

T--

"'

New Mexico

Roswell,

DEPARTMENT OF THE IXTKUIOR
27. ma.
United States Land Office
i
Notice herhy c;ven that borer.
NOTICE Fi'K PI ULICATION'
M, July 28, 1910
70 I. Morris of Monument N. M. who'
U'JiVTU'
.iary aniherr
hereby
is
givin that the
Notice
p. .
on JuleP.l. ;;12 nnle IM. K. Serial
Department of tbe Interior l . S.
nOtlCe
Mexico,
New
of
State
under the
IS-No. 0262.91 for Si Sec. 22 Tp.
Lnd effioe at Reswell. '. M. .Inlv R.:i6-K.N- .
Acts of Congrepa ap- of
the
Y.
M.
M.
his filed nn.
We are ones that apprecia e i
,
v
n i i iirr.
ioia
t
War On Rabbits
of intention to make final thneprnvea June u IDVts ana June
tbe
your trade and want to accomrm
Notice is hereby uivon that Mary
vear proof to esÜKh claim to Uei,,Jl0 anJ act 'upl'l'entary aid,
The fanners of the Plain vitw date vou all we can and we thin); Pamiherrof Pearl. N. M. who en Apr.
and above .Iwrih- - d before Asa L. mdatory thereto, has filed in thi.s.
tomi'.rnity seem to be go ng t the best way to ilo this is to put 12. h'12 made Hd. K. S rial No.
Mortion I. S. Pommiinn in his of. UII";e election W tortile follow
t!.cir farminz in the rieht usy this our tor'' on to a ,nirtV day basis. n.j-of,,r V.k See IK
IfiS!
flee at Lovington, N. M. .Sept. 4 ing ileacriheb lands;
fall iy starting early to Ret i id of 3''
N v p M h;j, fivJ )o
"W 'P what R
List No. 5C02 Sorial No. O2i102.
l'JlO.
nd not be cramped to tir.e of intention
the rabbits, as you will note bv 'ou
to mak final three
SWJ NWJ. NWi SWJ Sec. I Tp.
Claimant tian-.o- as witne.-Pt-member
ths following writing by one cf mert our '""
vear pmnf. to establish claim to the
.
20-R.
N. M. P. M. 80 acre,-- .
H. Grahaf, llee
i
buy any patent medicine from u. jaBÍ tbftW
iiit? club.
dMPriM befnre A
,
or
contests
against any
Protests
ham. th,,. of
cheap a. you can in Kansas
'
"Tbe Farmers of Plainvie
I,,,;Cton.
Morton , , s Co:iiniinnPr in
Ktich
selections
all
or
be hied in
may
f
L,!,al"'
J;mM
biurcjnding country are tetting Cty. and your preoptions
it. hug. 29.
this office during the period of pub.
promptly nlled and just as reasons-- in it- '
ihe-.heads together. Tes, thev
lication hereof, or at any time
.
L
c when
Rmmett Pattnn. Register,
Ll.
any
you
as
.
so
Die
place,
:.
,'i:
uie getting interested in their!
final cereiticate.
Auk. !. Sept. 1,
hc;nes. and the country in which buy pleaie remember that we
L. P()8PV Thomafl w Curt9i
Emmett Patton, Register,
. nf pMr, v M .Vi,.im ,
they live. (Hurrah for the nesters) pect our money the first ol each
Aug.
1, Sept. 8,
In...:.
i
Thy have orgsnized a small mon'h.
.i
iiiirii-I rim', .i
i muí. pi...i.
iiii'bb ui
i.
Youra for busmen :LnvnírtjI1( x M
tin and rabbit club and will
KOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Lovington
Pharmacy Emm(,n j,.
;:.l.e their first rabbit drive ThursNOTICE i'HR PI'ÜLICATIÜN
Charlie M, Hardin
027577
Most every farmer
day Aug. 31.
July 2ó, Aur. 25.
department of tho Interior U. S, 0. t. Littlefield
0274SG
. planning on sowing severnl ere
Land ollice at Koawell, X. M. July
Department of the Interior U. S.
of small grain.
Those wishing
2S. 1916.
Land ulTico at Roswell, N. M. Aug.
Jack Magnees sold his rattle to
:o join the club, come and help
Notice is hereby given that. Charlie i, 1916.
Notice a
Mr. Davidson of the Cap Rock.
drive rabbits nest Thursday, one
M, Hardin of Kiwuvles X. M. who on hereby given that 0. Z. Littlefield
Joe Bunch is here lor three
Titile north of Plain view."
Aug. I, 1913 made Hd. K. Serial of Stanbrc, N. M. who on July 80,
Opening
The
months
In teach the band boys.
One Of The Trappers,
Xo. 027577 f'.r I,ots 8
- and 1913 made Hd. E. Serial 027486 for
.".
lG-- í
R. 30-See.
X. SFJ. Sec. 22; and SWJ Sec, 23 Two.
Tp.
SWJ
Lovington Millinery
M P. M., ha iili d notice of inten-iioM. P, M. has filed
15 S R.
SATURDAY AUG. 19.
to make fin! three year proof, notice of intention to make final
Mr. Price former assessor of
A large assortment of ladies to establish claim to tho land above three proof, to ent'ililiüh claim to the
Eddy County but now of Midland
children early full hats will be described before I). H, Coleman II. land above described before N. L,
was out selling the famous com- and
display
Commiasionir in his ntfice at Hif'beit L S. Cominisiiiotier in
on
at the Lovington Millinpression Inner lube,
ery. Come early and get your Snowle?, X. M. .ept. 5, 1916.
at Piainview, N. M, Sept. 12,
choice of the latest models before
Claimant narres as witnesses:
l'.'16.
the picnic rush. Also will dis- John W. Royall, llurton K. Shipp,
Claimant names aH witnespec!
Perry J. An lrus, David II. Willhoit, Orville C. Stanbro, William 6, lioli-ve- r,
count on summer hats.
Remember the date of opening, all of Knowbs, N. u.
Reo Sutton, these of Stanlro. N.
Saturday Aug. 19, 1916.
Emmett I'atton, Register
U, Joseph E. lirowD, of Piainview, N.
Mrs. L, A. Myers, Prop. AuK. 4, Sept. I,
Emmet1; patton, Register,
Aug. 11, Sept. 8,
Mrtet Every Wed. Night
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTHE FDR PL'IiLICATION
at their hall over the First Wesley Phillips
Carrie E. Musick
NOTICE FOB PUBUATI0N
025804
024431)
John
Department
of
P. Shaw
S,
the
Interior
U.
025876
Department
of
the
Interior I'. S.
Territorial Hank.
Department of the Interior U. S,
Land office at Rcawell, N. M. Aug, Land office at Roswell, N. M. July
Dow Wood
X. (!.
25. 1910.
Land office at Roswell N. M. July
14. 1916.
Y,
Sliepard
Notice is hereby given that Car-ri- e 18, 1916,
Secy,
Notice is hereby given that Wesley
E. Musick of Knowles, N. M, Notice hereby given that John P.
Visiting brothers will be ex Phillips of Stanbro, N. M. who on
who on Moh, 1, 1912 made Hd. E, Shaw of Pearl, N. M. who on March
Pe'...
1911
made
E.
8.
HJ.
Serial
No.
tumled a cordial welcome.
02443.) for Lots 3 and 4: and S Serial No. 025801 for SWJ Sec. 5; 18, 1912 made Add'l Hd. D. Seria
Ni NWJ; Sec. 8; NEJ NHL Sec. 7; No. 025876 for NWi Sec. 20 Twp.
NW
38-Sec. 5Twp,
!

CX

water-cooler-

New Mexico

Lovington,

KEMP LUMIÍEH

Yours Truly J. W. Knorr,

ah-w-

Kmtnt-- t

tn work for tli' ji'iblic.
I will tre:t ;n ctisti nieis riirhi aitti
ilo their work promptly ami well.
I .muí

m

y"

s

s;

me

eatii" anil
ravel

Artesia, N. Flj

Big Jo Lumber Co.

37-E-

p.!fV

,ard'.s

''V"?

MaUito&v.X.
1

r

ll.

bt-fo-

re

1

t

JHWKLKltV KKl'AIU WOKK iil'AUAXTKKD

SEE C. A. DAVIS
At Lovington l'liannacv

Lovington,

New iMexico.

at

The Speed Limit
is facinating
But it's trying on
the motor. If you are fond of
driving at a bigb. speed and
.
.
i
wnat motorist is not you
would see that your machine is
'
in A-- l condition
will keep your automabile in
order for you very reasonably
It is the greatest precaution a- gainst accidents.

37-E-

n

The Picnic

and

1

Barbecue

LOVINGTON AUTO CO,
Lovington, New Mexico

IS A Success

15-S-

BLACKLEGOIDS
to begin using

gt uur prices bufore you lmy

COSHER

DRUG

STORE

"HAS IT"

CCLSSA9,

N. M. P. M, has filed notice of in amlSEJSi:;, Smc.6 Twp. 18-- S R,
N. M. P. M.. has filed notice
tention to make final five year 37-of
to make final three year
intention
proof, tn establish claim to I he land
proof
to
establish
claim to the land
above described before Ara Ii. Mi.r- above
d?crihed
Asa D. Morbefnre
ton U. S. Commissioner in his ollice
ton
C.
S.
Commissioner
in his office
at Lovington, N. M. Sept. 19, 1910.
Lovington,
at
M,
Sept.
5. 1916,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant
names
as
witnesses;
William P.Allen, Orville C. Stan- bro, these of Stanbro' N. M., Jacob Luclar. 0. ;ulp, Charles B, Collier,
C. Mcl'lish, Lela McClisli, these of these of Knowles, N. M. James V.
Linatn. Hanibal Eddioglon, tht-aof
McDonald, X. If,
M.
N.
Monument.
Emmett Patton Register,

..

ELACKUCOIDS

Call and

YOUR

WETS

WORTH

(.

So Far.

It will won be time

C

KEW

Rmrn

At

18. Sept.

Jj,

Emmett Patton

- Register.

Aug,

J.

4-- Sept.

19 S R,

35-E- .

N, M. P.

M. has

filed

notice of intention to make final
three year proof to establish claim to
the land above described before Asa
B. Morton U. S, Commissioner in his
office at Loviugton, N, M. Aug 29,
1916.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Thomas W, Curtis, David C, Jackson,
Samuel U Posey, these of Pearl, N.
M,
William J, Pruitt, of Lovington,
N. M,
Emmett Patton, Register.

JolyJV Ai.

25,

This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you wanta few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it,

pecos

Galley

lXimbér

go

Tre lo vinero
Indi

lfads
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picU-w- t

not
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Our business
One auto, ar.d.
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!
lots in Uv(iiSton. MJ't.
I ,.
V... I,
y in
i
1,e
"Cre noinesieaa l.iw
Shark. UXIJ.I.iT.de roof. Í5.
P resident I. J. O Donnell. of the j
.
vUif$
,Jllrin(,
,UIS
,,r
'JL.
J
"enilrd on July jrd. 1910 Se any realty firm in Lo.iim.on. ,,r movf.2:. and
t:iiru!...4
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Gowan .Midland A: Northwestern Kailway,,lWM ..
(h.
I). D. Tandy,
t- -J
At
i., loyandiny section J which pro- twill aUo lie punted '.iviiij; sMiop
are tlie Imppy parents of a 10 lb.
vides:
CaiUbaJ. N. M.
where he was on company buisnesi
.f p!
boy horn Aug. 8.
1 hat a person who has made
Me reports everything coming on
Hi ,.t!
40 f r s
f $cl
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Cole and nicely with the M. & N. 'V. R. R . proof on less than 3J0 acres may BARGAIN;
1
í
drtulitrr Miíh Vail and Joe also and that the grading contractors make odd lional entry on land not improved patente l.nd. wiii.m JflsmWMTff s7K2BEZA:&.Ji: :i
Lov
12
miles
of
original
the
joining
which with the
ni;toii at Í'kÚO
()F AM hlX!'.- llirir son "Buslet" arrived Wednes- have now sixty teams at work, and
day of thi vf ek. Coming tlurough he grading is progressing nicely original will not nrrgate more per acre, cood termi.
I'rceioua Stone F.tc.
See Ll.it. Abstrct Co,
A M 'IjI I'N AH AS
i
from Rk Springs via Lamesa and The detials of the traflic arrange- llian 3'l acres.
( Al.m I I V
At.I. HI TA1K WOII
I")',: Jl
Residence and cultivation must
I 'i ' t'"
Id;.
Seminole in one day. Miss 1'earl ments are being worked out with
u;.if
:..
a
Thi sons of t!ie Confederate
..
.
:vr
V, rvc :,U:
intend Mopping over (or a while the 1 . & P. Ry looking to the ue be made on the additional the soldiers
Sffí
invited
witii
to
meet
are
I
-.
fill- - nrurinal
..t is n
inu
i.i! t t. u .'
after the picnic to visit friends of their depot. While in Dallas he um- MU mi
i
t!,C olJ "! J"'M
A,,B- WorrÍSM
Rorweü, N. K.
2": ,I,C
ever, if the addition! is within 2'
,"n
I t Villi
t ;n .iy It on. 1
here.
learned that the T. & 1 . Ry. were
rot
lli,y
l"" H""ua! "lrn
4
miles of the original and the en. arcnml
:í
li v.
l.
mi
beginning to receive the new nine
ll,ls ,,l,,cc- Mr. and Mr. Jerry Williams
tryman still resides on the original ot
,
L.i
l.anl
tu
i
ni!ii!
i,
ty pound steel and they hoped to
and son of Luniei.i. esas, accomthen rebidence on the original will
.'itohii! '.ve :nv:l von lo oii'-( q D BA- IS For
Q?
enough on hand to begin
have
r
,
.
.
panied tli'-i-r son Charlie, of
oe accepiea lor ne aaumonai.
'e w ili i
i r,i' v:ll. r oí l.i. i le.
track laying by next Monday Aug.
wumtii aii rlll, ten uui nit pic- Iiab n-who had just paid them a
wli.i
A nernon
t!
.:l.t
al
.
-in t,,,-- ,,c oacti
vo'i ri
r t I .1
r
Also i)roüing
2 1st Mr. Chamberlain, the clieil
.
,t le 5 ii i
visit home.
Sloroig in Lov- is enf .1.. T jl i i?.. -- t .... entry or .ens man
Mts jr.
Rt,
lio ;' a NI ' ;L
titled to the benefits of this act ie- It ATMS
.
.. the connecting switch
as soon as
: st lis all kin!
.
gard'ess of whether he has sold or Go see D.ul.
music scholar ol Mrs. M. r. Har-the same is needed. In fact, says
f u'8 n,,tl I'op-t- i
n.
..
is living on his original homestead.
jrington ol Ihn place some 30 years 1
HAIR CUT ÓEC. SHAVrS 1 D 1ZT?Z7ttJ'Zazm
resident O Uonnell, n atters are in
I his act applies only
ago. not having seen her from tli:it
land
to
C. K. M!.I.S j'K.p.
fine shape on M. & N W. RY..
,
e appreciate jour trad- - and
f a
that has been designated as subnine uniu navinx ncaiuj oi nci ind as soon as sw itch
si iwmisii mi i zsaixxmeKurrji
want your businrr., but we also
I ,
i
.1
o.m
I'
here and hunted her up. No need
will begin to come in. arrange- all
.,
ties
,
nuld
like
,
,
accounts
to hv
.
to say they did not recognize each
reouary w
.
, ,
iin, i7uv,
DlS. PlCSi2V & SttidifilOll.
ments for which hove been made. acroi
.
ol each nu.nlli.
at
llic
lirst
S"ttlel
other upon first siíLt.
.
is made of entries,
í ,i .... i ...
.......
.
.
. i ..
With the building of the country i NoI mention
t.,
Spcttóits
j j ' un s
will iitiiii niir
i
iiiui nave ucru .iiiiiiiiuituj
ginning the 1st of An;;.
Two nice new touring cars clubM. &N. W. Ry.. and other Information in regard
Eye, Ear, Nnv r.nd T!.
to commutIf
yt.i Wife, i',
bt..r Drug Co.
were added to the Lovington list good things that are fast develop
will be made at an earentries
ed
Titled.
Glasses
Wj,-!'..! :i ! Ihl'i' I.K t,
I '. an.
Mil
this week when Mr. J. T. fiarrett in8- - Midland will march proudly ly
date.
Get jour nulo vl.eels tighten.-- d
prst
NaliomiS
Biink
I.- v.
the
spite
diy
of
on
spell.
in
"Super-sit!
Hudt.i
purchased a fine
mi.', in
ihH f.'
Further information may be had and oilt'd at I he S. I. I l,iiu Ulack-- ; VUSWCÜ.
N. A. Ü
Midland Reporter.'
son" and Mr. Jimmie Roberts a
A
'
IT
upon application, either in per&un smith 5hop
UF(tiertai-:ev- s
Mie.o
seven passenger "liuick".
or by letter, to the U. S. CommisNOTICE I do.aJI kinds of repair'
sioner at Lovington, N. M.
Ros-well,
of
Messrs. Rivens c Morris
Aü'! v,
!.:;!;
work and Bia:i:stiiit!iiii. I he S. I.
who have been working on
Mrs. J. W. Blackwell. Mrs.
i t
r.
Ham Blacksnv.tli Shop.
the new Ford garage, left Monday
and son Clyde, and Mrc
3ioiniumt
(Lamp
for a visit to their homes while the Jones hove just returned frorn a
.
V Jj..'i'.'.J
"D.id's L st Stand" SulU
rain and big picnic celebration put visit to their father and reUtives
nas and Friscii l'ahno.
N.
All RosweK . Coining
a .stop to their work fpr a few days. living near Ft. Worth. While there
Meets evei-- first and ihirdTucn
visited in Ft. Worth.
O. W. boll
n
They went
e
All Roswell expects lo aU,nd "Sweet Shop", weets al the St..r j.y
yom nn,,lir.!ni C. C
Dr. J. E. Rose, dentist, of Ros through in a Ford in two days the Lovington picnic.
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MissHcltie Slaughter of St. Jo,
Texas, who owns a quarter section
just south of Lovington and who
formerly lived here, Returned this
week to attend the picnic accompanied by her parents and brother.
She is well pleased with the development of the country since her
ftoscnev,

rn rv
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Lovington,

the eastern

L. A. Swigart

New Merirj

lovington Ctupter No. 35

We Also Caty a Full Line uf

New Licxico Meets the 2nd. and 4th. Friday
night in each month at the
COMMISSIONS

Carlsbad,
LISTEN

Masonic Hall
Dist. No. 2,
The Lovington Mercantile will
C. E. Mann'
Mrs. Mamiu Graham,
sell kerosine oil as cheap "as any Artesia,
New Mexico Ham Risl)n,
one. I5cts. per gallon, or 5 gal. ;
COMMISSIONER
Mr. E. M. Cuudill,
for 70cts. Give us your orders.
. Dit. No. 3.
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Mora Satisfactory.

"My liuslmnd

so strong tliut he

I

ran lift two tremendous Iron hulls

In

men hand at once. Cull your husband
do thut?"
mortgage
"No. hut lie's llfti'il ili
fmitt the furm since we were mar
rled."
Makes the taunilreaa hanpv that's Red
Bag Blue. Makes beautiful, elau
hita clothes. All good grocers. Adv.

Crone

BUND PLEAD WITH INVENTOR
Liquefied Radium Help to Restore
Sight May Be "Great
Discovery."
Mor
than six thousand lilltir) portion t, hy ili'imty or directly through the
ninils, have heslcKed Kihim I. Iiochls,

Democratic National Committee
Feels WeQ Satisfied.
PROGRESSIVES COMING

OVER

Sentiment In the Doubtful SUtts Becoming Mor and Moro Favorable
to the rWeident, taya Statement to the Public.

Irift

of opinion la doubtful states
I
toward toe
of President
Wllmm. according ta a alatriueot Issued by the tVinorratlc national cuuv
tulttee. The statement soya:
"The Progressives la 1112 polled
votes. Tbat as &M.U1 wore
ules than were cast for I'realdeut
Taft Of course, the leadership aud
the ersooality of Colonel Itoosevvlt
hud much to do wltb brtuglug forth
sueh strength of the Independent vole
then.
"Colonel Roosevelt Is out of It no.
He has deserted the party which he
himself created.
I'lsappolnttucnt si
the colonel's actloa bus grown to resentment.
"The Progressives ore reading the
record. They are naklng up to the
furt that whatever advance has been
mude along their hlKhwny of reform
and It Is a steady, consistent advance
during the lust four yean have come
through the Democratic party.
The
Progressives are studylug the Democratic cundldate. and they are awakening to the realization that he Is the
one rent progressive In the field."
The drift in the douhtful states Is
toward Wilson, the statement says.
"Michigan, this year," It continues,
"gives every promise of being a geuu-Inlighting ground for Ietn.K-rary- .
Iteports from the different cities are
fast accumulating to prove this.
"The presence of Woodrow Wilsou
at Detroit, the Insurrection of the Progressives against the IVrklns Itoosevelt
delivery, and the great prosperity everywhere
throughout Michigan are
leaning strougly In favor of Dctnoc-rucy- .
e

"Mechanics who were getting $2 and
3 three years ngo ure now receiving
$4 to $0, aud they ure centeiit with
present conditions.
"The inolilllzutlon of the troops toward the Mexican border has sent a
message home that no other single net
could to impress the people of Michigan with the full benefits to the nation of the Wilson peace policy.
"It looks very clearly from all of
these reasons as If Michigan with Its
former T.'i.ium Itepuhllcun plurality
could he converted into a good working plurality for Democracy and Wood-roWilson.
"A close observer of the conditions
In Ohio is even more emphatic In the
declaration that Ohio will be a positive nsset to the Woodrow Wilson election this year. Some of the most conservative business men of Cleveland,
Toledo and other Important cities ore
making the open declaration that Ohio
will he Democratic this year.
"The appointment of the secretary of
war ami the recent appointment of the
Supreme court Justice, both of whom
are held In high esteem by the people
of Ohio, will give tin added Incentive
for the ohioans to Join the ranks of
the new Democracy of Woodrow Wil-

the rittslmrKli Inventor of nullum
aereen "eyes," pleiiiliiiK piteoily with
blm to restore their Kilit.
Mr. iHxlils, with the uiil of liipn-fleruillunt, iliil succeed some month uso
In Improving If not restoring the vision
of a mini who suffered n pern lar visual
ailment that had made him hllnd. Talking of that achievement, the Inventor,
who already had spent two fortunes
experimenting along that line, said
he'd give all he could ever hope to pos.
ftps
In this world If he rould only
promise sight to a few of the hliml who
had thus appealed to hi in. Hut, as yet,
he wiih "only on the edge of a great
discovery." and rould not, without
many added qualities, hope to apply It
In any general way to the restoration
of sight.
Now Mr. Dodds has received from
Sightless sufferers more than six thousand pathetic appeals; some of them
accompanied hy signed checks In hlalik,
saying: "Kill out for any amount you son.
rhoose, If you can give me hack my
"The Golden state, too. has nil the
eyes." Pittsburgh l'ost.
earmarks of being added to the Democratic ranks. On account of the great
Intelligent Comment.
disaffection caused hy the ProgresMr. Smith What do you think of sive convention, California Is
sorely
this? They say In some parís where nettled to a degree that it bus never
our troops ure It is a hundred and been in recent years.
more In the shade.
"Massachusetts Is turning over with
Mrs. Smith Pour me! Would ymi disaffection toward the
standpatters.
suppose it was mi much hotter than In Matthew Hale, one of the most conthe sun?
spicuous of the Progressives, has openly come forth against any Progressive-Hughe- s
How Many.
combination. The feeling In
Itoston, Lowell, l.ynn, Foil III ver.
It Is Interesting to know that n
man has worn a pair of shoe Springfield, anil llolyoke, where many
for 17 years without once having lliein Progressives abide, Is very strong In
mended. It might nlo he Interesting Its resentment against the npparent
to know how many pairs of trousers bargain and sale of the Progressives
he has had meanwhile.
at the Chicago convention."
I

Iel-awar- e

The man who knows the least Is
ten In the hlL'L'est hurry" "to tell It.

of-

The Difference.
One evil which the Itcrmblt.-nparty's calamity experts will not fa!l
to insten on me Democratic administration is the appearance of
in northern waters.
Whether this Irruption Is due to the
low tariff or to the president's Ineptitude muí vacillation or to the general
russedness of Democracy, we cannot
say; but certainly It Is something
and even Wall street views It
Kith alarm.
Let us remember, however, thnt In
he good old days of stnndpatlsm the
diarks were nil on hand, and most of
;hem enjoyed an Immunity which
now extends to the seagoing
man-eater- s
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Many are not aware of the
effects of coffee drinking
until a bilious attack, frequent
headaches, nervousness, or
tome other ailment starts
them thinking.

Too La
m4 Vofao la
Wrotlaao far Mo IHitcaas Ho

Outf Btraam gam Day May Warm
tna Icy Waters of th
Nartk.
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KUCKET ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

ill

It is almost Impossible to please
They could not
these Republicans.
deep nights until the National (Juard
as ordered to the border, and uow,
lecuusc it is not brought home before
Is work Is finished, they are threut-nlnto make u cumpalgn issue of it

Mr. Huchea wuold have beea asors
aaacrtful io a country plunged la
sterp-doa- a
gulfa of beat aad very
faintly Interested la pullllrs at Dreo-ea- t
If a had rut his aotlftratlna
speech shorter, but possibly tbe patient reader will be grateful to It for
a reftlgr rating rffwt. This Is aot to
say that It Is not os able and forcible
a document as bis difficult task allows. That task to to solder a split
party; to try id create Issues la the
prearaco of the great constructive
polities that have bera put oa the
statute books in Ur. Wilson's administration; to breathe life Into the
ghost laaues evoked In the boj of
making the voters forget tbo nop
I rlollc and uo American course of so
large a part of the Uepuhllcan party
In cungrmg lo refusing to support
Mr. Wilson's ssaertlon of the rights
of American rltiieus um the high
seas; to explain to a prosperous
ieople that they bate no right to be
prosperous under a IS'iins rslIc administration and without the shelter of Ibe
ark of high protection. Mr. Hughes
Is lucid where be ran afford to be;
vague when be suggests, so far as he
does suggest, alternatives of the policies he criticizes.
Little that Is new appenrs In the
speech. It Is mainly a conixslte of
the
wisdom of Republican
sages and the converted Progressive
chiefs. The voices of Mr. Roosevelt,
of Senator Fall, of Seuutor Harding
and the Home Market club may be
detected In It. Senator Full. Indeed,
seems lo be the main prompter.
Can He Heat the Wound 7
For a caudidute whose uouiluatlon
whs due to a purely artluYlal demuud,
artfully worked up by s few schemers
with nobody knows what private ends
to serve. Mr. Hughes must be admitted to be doing wonderfully well lu
the first great task that would have
confronted anyone In his place: the
attempt to heal the gaping wound In
his party. Dinner with Colonel Roosevelt ou a Wednesday evening, luncheon with
Tuft on Friday,
each conference followed hy an enthusiastic statement of support from
the parting guest who else could
have accomplished this feat? The
was promptness itself in sounding the battle-crugulnst the ancient
foe, but for the uctual fighting he
Is making the one preparation that
is fundamental, the unltlcntlou of all
the forces that traditionally belong
under the banner he carries. This
policy will doubtless appear also lu
the composition of the cumpalgn committee, upon which the most prominent Progressives who can be got
to serve will be found. Such a step
seems elementary, but one Is not altogether surprised to read that Chairman Wilcox "was compelled to advance very strong arguments In favor of" It before the Republican steering committee could be brought round.
The Old (Junrd might ns well accustom Itself to surrendering lu the
l
y

be-g-
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off coffee and on

POSTUM
the pure
will
how anyone, by the better
health that follows, how coffee
has been treating them.
food-drin- k

d

P.os-to-

$2,000,-ooo.ixi-

n
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Wonderful Cause and Result
After all Is salil. It Is to the administration of Woodrow Wilson, to Its
remarkable achievements amid unparalleled dltlictiltles and trials, to the
patience, skill and sagacity of Its remarkable president, to the strong hold
which It has established in the grutl-tud- e
and confidence of the American
people, that we owe this nnlipie nnd
reluctant performance of the Republican party. If we had not had Wood-roWllsnn In the presidential chair
during the four most critical years
of the last
of American
history, Mr. Hughes would bave been
undisturbed In his Judicial station.
Rochester Herald (Ind.).
Look at These Names.
Members of the defunct Progressive
party will rend the names of the men
who named William R. Wilcox chairman of the Republican national com-

They are John
mittee with Interest.
T. Adams of Colorado; W. J. Murray
Crane, Massachusetts;
Charles R,
Mr. Hughes has accepted the nomi
Warren, Michigan; Alvnh II. Martin,
nation, but the country will hardly ur- - Virginia; James llemenway, Indiana;
?ept Mr. Hughes speech.
Reed Smoot. Utah, and Roles Penrose,
Pennsylvania. Every one of them (hat
The New York Progressives proved anybody ever heard of Is a stund-pn- t
hat the personal inspiration of the politician except one, and be Is s sugur
wlonel Is not necessury to a tight.
trust lawyer.

"There's a Reason"
for

POSTUM
Sold by Grocer

Always It la "Ineptitude."
Ilere It goes again. We learn from
he esteemed Evening Sun that the
now on the southwestern
'rentier who wunt to go home are "vlc-1m-s
of unheard-o- f
ineptitude."
to the best of our recollection,
re have heard of nothing hut Ineptl-ud- e
aluce Mr. Hughes was notnluuted.

Fcr fiercest IVcrtt
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day Ike tu" stream may
omasa back IB tvy waters uf I be Labrador drift ad make New York as
warm as European and Asiatic dtlr
OB) I
ICS) ra.
of th same latitude. It may even
asi
OraaJ come ta pasa, as Father tMeohaca of
tl !
UdK K at
al iMeaty.
Cleveland suggests, that these part
III b troplraL
True, the Jesuit act
Booldar Cadwty Fair at etitut reaasurra as by saying that a
li
WL k
cetaaraltee great swerving of th Gulf stream Is
al(. tmrt M.saa
Improbable, but evea the si I in turns!
u.dUns Trail Aee'o blllty nils the Imagination
la
with exotic
- Itarvrat
I
l
festival at Naaa. pictures. Orange groves In northern
pL II ZJ Mai
a I'urMo
New Jersey, coffee plantations In place
e i.
mala I'outauiiua u l v
al Trihld.a
of
Suffolk county cablwge patches.
S.i.1
Third Annual Pin
Valley and KuulhMn l ia Indina r air rubber forests In Connecticut, alligaat lirn.1 lu.
tors devouring canal boat raplalus In
Jaa
ftoB Newton creek and anacondas
Annual Waaler
aleep
Mioa a iHtuvrr.
in Westchester Jungle
It would all
Cantaloup shipments have started be worth while living to
see.
from Rocky Ford.
Hut the time la not yet. This
gal
Gasoline dropped one cent per
month s bent Is only natural. And In
lon In
on Monday.
August, when a seeming simoon comes
John llarrlman. II. a railway con um us. do not misjudge the C.ulf
ductor, as killed lu an auto accident stream. The hot air will be from the
at Pueblo
great wind stream that lise In 'he
Civil
War
veteran Nelson II. campaign textbooks and flows uijlil a
Parker. So years old. died at bis home Monday evening In November, Ibe
n I ten ver.
Sun observes.
The order dispat. fling the Colorado
Don't be mialed. Aak for ReJ l"Vne
National guard to the Mexican border
Rag Blue. Makes beautiful whit clothes.
has been temporarily revoke,!.
At all good grocer. Adv.
Jewelry lo the ta'.uc of $.'!" was
stolen by burglars who entered the
"Rile" Rebuke.
home of Mrs. Ella Xckrl.ige In Den
The prince of Wales has endeared
ver
himself to the HritUli soldiers llghtiug
Many unique attractions have been In the trenches.
There Is a story about a regiment
arranged for the silver anniversary
Arkansas valley far al Rock Ford, that the prince recently reviewed. A
soldier In this regiment wns noted
Sept
equally for his bravery ami his untidi
The Colorado Federation of
opened its annual lotiveiitlon at Colo ness. The prince talked to hint for a
rado Springs, w it a about ;'" dele few- minutes, and the man In his confusion could stammer nothing but "Your
gates present.
rile Ighiicss," "Yes, your rile
An explosion
of dynamite partly
"No, your rile "Ighness."
wrecked the houses of Attilo llevacAt the end of the Interview the
qua and Frank Maria, coal miners emprince said, with a good natured glance
ployed at Tabasco.
at the soldier's accoutrements disorThe Sharon Spr i ts hand, said to dered ns usual:
aggregation
of
be the best cowbo)
"Very good, my man, very good ; but.
musicians in the louutrv. has been In futures please, not so much of the
engaged tor Morgan Frontier Das.
rile 'Ighness and a little more of the
Gladys Welbornc. 17, of Denver, pipe clay."
ouimitted suicide because her mother
refused permission tor her to marry
The Best Passage.
A somewhat
Lieut. John Street, of the National
conceited rlergymun.
who wus more celebrated
Guard.
for the
w!.o threatened to length of his sermons than for their
Geo llolmden
kill Duel, ut Ryers. was sentenced to eloquence, once asked the late Father
Ileuly what he thought of the oue
six months in jail, I it ou ugreement
Just preached.
to leave the slate, sentence was sus'Well, sir," replied the humorist. "1
pended
like
one passage exceedingly well."
of
r
the
The semiannual i'oft
board
"Indeed, Father Healy, and pardon
of county coiiimissvacrs shows that
me for asking which passage you refer
Larimer couuty - I. - approximately
$HS.:;sT in resouties
over its li tor
''Well, my dear sir," replied the wit,
abilities.
"the passage I refer lo was from the
A contract for
miles of the pulpit In
the vestry room."
Fall River road running through ilie
Rocky Mountain National Park was
BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY
let for $lo. Soo.
Work will bcin immediately.
Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutlcurs
Pea region is to be
The Pike's
Soap and Ointment. Trial Freo.
u
poetic
of
nade famous la
"lies
jiiiBles from tie- p'ti of Walt Mason,
Smear the- pimples lightly w ith Cutl-curilu tamous
"I'ni'le Walt" of EmOintment on end of finger and
poria, Hans.
allow it to remain on Ave minutes.
The city of P iner had a rash bal- Then bathe with hot water and Cutl-curJune ::o, accordar.' e of $137,1"
Soap and continue some minutes.
ing to the ieio:' of City Auditor This treatment Is best upon rising and
.Vatkey, for the iirst bix months ol retiring, but la effective at any time.
the calendar
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Mike Hurgue- - .7, was shot in the Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. U
stomach and '.rally wounded by Iloston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Sadie Law son, nith whom, the
Losing No Time.
say, he had been living at L!"!'
'Tact," said the lecturer, "Is essen-
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Abmolut9ly No Military Intorfiroooo

.

For all particulars apply to
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Sore They Aro About Itl
"The Progressives were merely a
faction of the' Republican party, who
separated on a question of candidates,
not of principles," gays the Buffalo
Express. The truth Is, the Republican platform was about as far away
from the Progressive plutform four
years ngo ns it was possible for it to
be. They agreed upon nothing. But
How About It, George?
now, of course, the Progressives are
The efTacement of the Progressive the very salt of the earth. Just a litjorty leaves room for some curiosity tle difference about candidates, and
as to what George W. Perkins' check that all used up now I UUca
Mok Is doing wltb Itself,
And How

6cn:da

tto Commorlptlon

r

"ft
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Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. C, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.

W. V. BCNNCTT, Boom

4, atoa BMf, O Baba, Notar.
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STOPS ORCHESTRA

OVER BET

Director Called to Telephone to Listen to Wagner's "Tra La" Imitation of Music

llti;ir,

F.rneat

director of the Hun

garian orchestra at the McAlplu roof
garden, was called from bis platform
to the telephone Hie other night.
"I say." he heard, "you've got I de
cide n wager. Tra. In. tra lulu, Im
my friend liets tlis) that's from
Fuul. I say It Isn't. Tra lu. tra

New-Yor-

llllll

"Really." broke Wi the musician, "I
my time "
"Just m minute. Tru la, pom pom,
Irn lula. Uct me?"
The mush-lnhad become Interesl-I- .
"Sounds something like 'Lorsque
put that
done des Folies Amours.'
goes lain tru, Ira la lulu"
"That's it. exactly." ctime the voice
from the other end of the wire. "I
win the $100. Thanks so much."
New York Tribune.

can't waste

i;:i.

-

'igh-ness.- "

When Our Men Com Backl
"Wonderful resolutions are being
made In little English homes. Such
determination to be sweet tempered
nnd cheerful nnd charming as never
before! Such planning for good times
to come."
To-Da-

at rwasonakl

rasfeaxsibiuty

th';

UO-pug-

d

at

Ellsworth Kolb. the Utah photographer un.i explonr of the Grand
Ciu'ion of Arizona, and J. W. Shields,
Western slope guide, left Grand
Junction In a
canoe to
rail down the Gland river, to Moah,
Utah.
Union worke rs in Denver will
Labor Day this year us a

eight-tenth-

r,

a

o

um

wholesale

distributor of

Certain-tee-

Producía.

d

el Weitirn Cinida't Rapid Progress
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The heavy crops in Western Canada have caused
new records to be made in the handling of grains
by railroads. For, while the movement of these
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the different roads, (Yspite enlarged
equipments and increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, and previous records
'
have thus been broken in all directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards at loar aad

quarter mlllloa bushela belag axperled la leas tkaa alx week,

and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal through which
point shipments were much larger than to New York.
Yields as high as 60 bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
pans oi ine country; wnue yieiaa oí a ousneis per acre are common.
Thousands of American farmers have taken part in this wonderful pro- aucuon. una pncn ira khi low ana in nomentaa lanas ara eaaily arcurad
aa
in sow rocawws, tun Yemeni 10 enureses, acnooia, markets, railways, etc.
There lo ao war toa oa laa aad ao caaacrlatlaa.

Not Impressed.
Do
(Impressively)
you
know, my son, that n single drop of
nicotine would quickly kill u rabbit?
SonWell, nature's lixed that, all
right, for rabbits don't smoke.

Write for illustrated oamphlet. reduced railroad rata and other
uuonnaooa lu TrJlfrnnTTiTf nl JfflnugTSUQO, UtSswa,
WMNIi OS
V. V. BElfltETT

losa 4,Bei BIdgn0oalu,aeB.
Canadian Government Agent

better to be alone
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Children Cry For
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ALCOHOL -- 3 PER CEKt
AVfUbkrYtpaotwotlAJ
smTÜatinSÜ food aid Be

fa$rtxSurateaixlBcTTM
I

Ba.aAm
Pmmntrs Dide&lkslCuttlM
nessaiidftst.&!titaln
Qnfnm Morphine DDT ranu

Nor Narcotic.

What is CASTORIA

Caatorü Is a harmless nbstitnte for Castor OfL
gorlc. Drop, and Soothing Syrnpa. It UpleaaSnt

Par,

"

!all!

,U

,u ITnarunteo. it destroys
For more

and allays PcTeriahneas.

cele-Mat-

spur

lo "preparedness" f0r organized labor. A street parade in which Lv
out) men and women and surrounding
towns will participate, will be held
O'l the morning of Sept. 4.
Work started on the first link of
the concrete highway between Denver
and Golden. This section extends
from Sheridan
boulevard on West
Colfax for four and
miles. It will he eighteen feet wide
ai.d will cost $05,000.
Approximately
1,700,000
more
bushels of onions will be, harvested
this year than in 1915. The Increase
in production, according to the Bureau
of Crop Estimates of the Department
of Agriculture. Is spread over an acreage In thirteen slates, of which Colorado la one

m
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fj. TholVhoafYiold
Tells the Story

Father

r
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TeU your dealer that

tial to good entertaining. 1 nuce dined
at a house where the hostess had no
tact. Opposite me sat a modest, quiet
man.
"Suddenly he turned ns red ns n
lobster nnd fell Into a lit of confusion
on hearing his hostess say to her husband :
"'How Inattentive you are, Charlie.
You must look after Mr. Black better.
He's helping himself to everything."
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However. It Is
thr.n to be bored.

s.
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Roofing Manufacturing Company
General
ITurid'a
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street,

hunting."
"Most fitting. I should say, to
transport them by a bay line. Still
more so, had you taken them In a
bnrk."

eritmn4eed
Fr Roofina '"z"

.

"Why Colorado Wants You" Is the
title of a
booklet issued by J. II. Jenkins, Colorado commissioner of Imtii grutlon, for use in
bringing settle! , ?0 this state.
Clerks, act out.uats and men in the
offices lu the ctowded districts of
Chicago are turning their eyes toward
Colorado as a land of promise to
them under the new federal farm
lean law.
Mrs.
Florence Bayard Hillcs of
Delaware, national organizer for the!
Congressional union, arrived in Denver to begin a tan weeks' campaign
l.: organize the Woman's party for
the First District.
A movement to obtain
for Colo-redthe propn-i-government nitrate
plant, lor whih Congress recently
Cdthorized $."'.
iMio,
was inaugurated by the coal operators of Denver
nd by the Civic Association.
George Randall, representative in
Colorado of the American Railway
Association for handling troops for
the government. ..abj" that the rail
roads have ample eimipment to move
the troops at the rifle range.
A Denver amateur
basehull player
nnd a Salt Lake ,ee figure in a ro
n.mce which culminated ut Grand
Junction, when Martin I. Downey of
Dc nver married
Ms Mae E. Htin'er,
;'l years old. of Salt Lake City.
A wld" range of labor topics are
chalí with in the annual report ot
clin McLennan, president of the
Colorado Statu Federation of Labor,
submitted to the convention of the
federation at Colorado Springs.

Appropriate Transportation.

"I am taking my hounds down over
to the eastern shore for some days'

Buy materials that last

to

Klin
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Jan Settled Him.
"June," said her mistress, "jou really will have to put a atop to the visits
of your follower."
"Yes, 1 must, ma'am." replied Jane.
"But you bave said that before,"
her mistress, "aud there ll'f
euded."
"I'm sure I've doue my best, ma'am."
said June; "It Uu't easy. But I'll try
aud settle Imu ou my next Thursday
out."
Her next Thersduy out ruuie and
went. Her follower also came aud
weut (with Jane), and Jane eventually rctiimisj a a radiant mood.
"I've settled him this time, ma'am
she rxclalmed breathlessly.
Her mistress was delighted. But In
the hour of victory oue should be generous lo the fulleo foes, so she expressed hope that Jane had not beeo
too hard on the young man.
"Hard on him:" cried June. "No,
mu'um. that I wasn't. I've Just mar
rled him, and I leave at the end of the
month !"

iHictors used a lance to bleed their
pntlents In former days. Other methA homely girl Is always pretty In the
ods are now employed.
eyes of the man In love with her.

a

Wilson and Business.
Charles Sumner lilrd's distress over
the Injury done to American business,
or soon to be done In the future, by
the Wilson iidtnlulstration, should be
contemplated lu the light of the
statcmect In Mr. Ihirron's
News bureau and Mr. Itarroii Is
no admirer of Woodrow Wilson :
"The week of July 15. l'JIfl. should
he notable In llnanclal history In connection with the federal reserve net.
For the first time the New York
money market dominates the London
ruurkct. The Rank of Englund rute
was advanced to C per cent, because
money went to per cent In New York.
With our exports expanded
per annum,
the United
States under the Federal Reserve act
Is today the dominant money factor In
the world."
These things do not Jibe. For. ns
the one man chiefly responsible for
the federal reserve uct, under which
the United States "Is toduy the dominant money factor of the world."
Woodrow Wilson will never be known
In history us the "enemy" of American
business, whutever Mr. Rird may suy
of him In this campaign. Springfield
Republican.
Woodrow

g

Ten days
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